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FORMAL OPENING

FLORIDA COLLEGE

REGISTRATION SHOWS A MOST

GRATIFYING INCREASE

Attendance This Session Will Probably

Exceed 150 Students From This

and Other States

IJy far the largest enrollment ever
recorded a school so young ax tin
tnlversity of Florida be Kline
Id this snafu It will surpass all
other records if the present indica-
tion count for anything

The arrivals up to last night were
estimated at something like OUt hun-

dred while nearly that many have al-

ready registered fur the present term
All ofthe available space in the
large dormitory has been Uiken and
new rooms unto have to be en-

gaged in order to accommodate the
remaining number that will enter the
school today

The formal opening will occur to-

day when It is estimated that this
seasons registration will start ofT

with something like one hundred ana
llfty students a most remarkable gain
since last session

Each and every train now coming
to the city brings students and while
a large number of the student body
are old and familiar faces the greater
part of the young men arts strangers
and this shows that some very effect-
ive work tins been done during the
east Hummer

The president and faculty of the
Inlverslly were a happy lot last night
mid feel that their work In behalf of
the University has borne fruit They
even hope for n much greater regis-

tration within the next few days for
n certain per cent of the number are
always a few days late in entering

Best Treatment for a Burn-

t for no other reason
Salve should be kept In every

household on account of Its great
value in the treatment of burns It
allays the pain almost Instantly and
unless the Injury is a severe one
heals the parts without leaving a
scar This salve Is also unequaled for
chapped hands sore nipples and dis-

eases of the skin Price 25 cents
For sale by all druggist

New Line of L C

SMITH HighGrade

Hammerless Guns-

The Smith Guns never

loose anti are so

guaranteed Its locks are

so simple and strong take

up all wear automatically
This gun is distinctively a

topaction gun the strength
of the bolt and tIlt remark-

able simplicity of the locks

art features for which it has

become famous

01 Grade with armor steel burre
I1 and Hi pimp
I winch barrels Z9UvO-

OK tirade with 4iitonii
ejector above

OE Griule Dumafcu bunvte auto
matie ejector inlih xvalnutstock-

islol 11 and puip 2S0
i rn barrels given by all expert
Miootera to be the beat gnu
manufactured for the JJ CA
money today W atfV
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FOR economy-
in the table

expenses increase
the amount of
Quaker Oats eat it
at least twice a day-

It does more than
other foods and
costs only a

as much a

PAVING MASONIC STREET

Grading Has All Been Completed by
Commissioner Dell

Maionic sirvit haa all been graded
bet ui mast std XXerfl Main street
and Is being hauled fur till ur

of paving the salute at once
It will be remembered that a proposi-

tion was made to the last nifetliiK-
of the City Council by Messrs DoiR
and Colclough concerning this work
and tIll body having agreed to the
hame tin work is now being done

Since the building of the garage
surd the probable building of the brick
stores of E Baird this street haM

become title of the must popular of
the side streets of the city and the
improvement will be hailed with de
light

RECEPTION TO STUDENTS

Will Be Given at Home of Mrs W N

Wilson on Friday
The annual reception by the Baptist

Young Peoples Inlon of the First
church to the students of the

tnlvendty will be held at the home
of Mr mud Mrs W X Wilson next
Friday evening October l t-

All members of the University as
well as such and every member of
the union are urged to be present on
this occasion as it will prove both
beneficial and pleasant to meet to

and become better acquainted

Has Made Good Sales
Col J XV Patton has during the

past few days made some large and
valuable real estate deals which will
eventually mean something for the
new purchasers lie has just sold the
old King homestead at Wacahoota
consisting of tWO acres to T J Cone
while a company consisting of M Xen
able Davis and Coe have purchased
all of the Walls tract comprising
something like 1800 acres and some
of the finest farming lands to be found
In the county

Hoppity Hop

Are you just barely getting around
by the aid of crutches or a cane
Unless you have lost a limb or have
a deformity If your trouble Is rheuma-
tism lumbago sprain stiff Joints or
anything of like nature use Mallards
Snow Liniment in no time you
can throw away your crutches laud

bu as well as anyone Price 2 c 50c
and 100 Sold by W M Johnson

and Broke Arm

Duran Tucker the young son of
Route Agent Tucker of the Kxpress
company fell from a chinaberry tree
whlli at ploy at the home of pa-

rents on Tuesday evening and broke
his right arm The wounded member
was set by a physician and at lust
accounts the child was retried as
doing nicely

Warning

Do not be persuaded Into taking any-

thing but Foleys Honoy and Tar for

chronic coughs bronchitis hay fever
iMthoia and lung trouble as it stops
the cough and heals the lungs J W

McCollum Co

Off for Womans College

Quite a iwirty of Gainesville young
ladles left yesterday for Tallahassee
to enter the State College for Wo-

men the number in the party
were Misses Mary laird Ethel Durst
Montlne Pagan Irene Perry and Ruth
Doug

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup
Chamberlains Cough Remedy given-

as soon as the child becomes hoarse-

or even after the croupy cough ap-

pears will prevent the attack Sold
by all druggists
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COUNTY BUILDING

ANOTHER ROCK ROAD

GAINESVILLE PARTIES ASSISTING-

IN NEEDED IMPROVEMENT-

New Stretch of Road Will Prove a

Great Convenience for Many

Citizens

Another sold very important piece
til bald riKitl work Is now being dune
by the coutiix roinmioiloiiiTw ami it

afford a gnat tall of cotnlorl mid
pleiMire to a number of cltlziiu
who reside houthwcxt of Gainesville
particularly In the Rocky Point sec-

tion
While the most direct route has al-

ways been for the people of that sec-
tion to come to tills city via Colclotigh
hill they have been compelled tit
travel a few miles out of their way
to avoid about two miles of the deep
eft Mind to be found In tilt county

This part of the road Is situated be-

tween Cannons crossing and what If
known UN the terminus of the rock
road going south This condition is
now living remedied mill the material
which Is easily ncctsslble Is bring
furnished free while teams are being
donated by Messrs S M Davis and
Crawford Davis and the work I

being done by the commissioner who
readily saw the advantage that suds
a short distance would prove to a
great number of people

Intil the time of railroad facilities
over the G G railway the fanner
there were compelled to haul their
vegetables to this city through this
roar and It proved a great hard-
ship as wet as Inconvenience TIlt
new road will be hailed with delight
by the large number of citizens who
have occasion to travel it

A rred on do people and parties living
south of that point can also come over
this new route and save both time
and the henry hauling for It will
shorten the rond In all about three
miles not only to western but
to Wacahoota and the south

MONEY SACK

J W McCollum Co Sell a Remedy-
for Catarrh on That Liberal Basis
Breathe llyomel over the

den membrane and It will kill tit
germs and cure catarrh

There Is no other way you must
get where the germs ore before you
can

And when catarrh germs have did
ap enred other things will happen
there will be no more hawking not
even In the morning that offensive
breath will disappear there will be
no more obnoxious mucous or cough-
Ing or sneezing or huskiness of voice-

r difficulty in breathing All these
disagreeable accessories of the demon
catarrh will disappear and as they go
till glow of health will return and all
the strength and energy that was
formerly used In combating the

of catarrh will bring back gnus
vitality and ambition will make a-

new healthy happy bring of you in-

n few weeks
J XV McCollum Co will sell you-

a complete llyomel outfit 1 K
This Includes n fine inhaler abottle
of llyomel pronounced Illghome
and Instructions for IIM Sold by
liadiiiK druggists everywhere Extra
botibs Vi cents And bear In mind
money hUlk If liynmcl doesnt cure

JL JBJL JErVofcCi
Cures indigestion-

It ptnuuirh ml ry Fwir stom-
ach lx 1 liinrrhiid ii i din
case or ur ury kv k I r tab
lets 5o ciUtH ijrUfTiastji in fl jwu-

aHJ DEMPSEY

1iiONK

FURNITURE DEALERB-

uy Fell or Exchange Repair
a Specialty Also

and of Furniture by
Competent Men

STORAGE
219221 West Main St 8 Gainesville
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HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them in Gainesville and
Good Reason for It

Wouldnt tiny woman be happy
After of backache suffering
Days of misery nights of unrest
The distress of urinary troubles
She flats relief and cure
No ivufon why any Gainesville

render
Should suffer In the face of evi-

dence like this
Mrs John Smith 307 E Magnolia

Mrert Flu says I suf-
fered trout a weal buck and severe
inilns in my sides fur i long time I

could nut sloop without experiencing
harp twinges through my hotly and

if I did so It was dilllcult to regain nn
erect position I was also sunject to
headaches and at times was very
nervous When I saw Doaus Kidney
Pills BO highly recommended fur
these troubles I procured n box and
began their use In a short time I

fell much better The rains lust their
evereness nut I gained In strength

I consider nON Kidney Pills an ex-

cellent remedy and am pleased to
recommend them

For sale by ail dealers Price 50
cents Co lluffalo
New York sole agent for the United
States

Remember tho namo itoans and
take no other

ROCKY POINT

Mr and Mrs W B Crown Celebrate
19th Anniversary of Wedding

ROCKY POINT Sept 28 The
Rocky Point school o ened the 7th
with Miss Orrle Pratt of Manatee as
teacher Miss Pratt comes to us

recommended and the Rocky Point
people are looking forward to a very
plcatmnt and progressive school year

At their twine In Rocky Point Mr
and Mrs W II Crown entertained
their relatives and a few friends last
Wednesday evening 22nd lust the
occasion being their nineteenth wed
ding anniversary A sumptuous sup-
per was spread and the tables fairly
groaned under all the good things
this hospitable couple know how to
provide Twentyseven Persons were
seated at one time at the table

Mr W H Crown responded in a
happy manner to the numerous toasts
given by their friends

This estimable couple were the re-

cipients of several beautiful and use-
ful presents reminders of tho happy
day nineteen years previous when
William Jtucy Crown led to the altar
Mss Florence H Fortner May they
have ninny more happy returns of
the day Is the wish of a large circle-
of friends

Testifies After Four Years
Carlisle Center N Y O II Bur

hans writes About tour years ago
I wrote you that I had been entirely
cured of kidney trouble by taking two
bottles of Foleys Kidney Remedy and
after four years I am again pleased
to state that I have never had any
return of those symptoms and I am
evidently cured to stay cured Polcyu
Kidney Remedy will do the some for
you J W McCollum Co

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friends

who so kindly remembered us with
words of sympathy and the thinly
beautiful lloral offerings during our
late bereavement

MRS HARRY h PEARCE
MRS ROHERT WIXON
MRS O W DOWNING

Health and Beauty Aid

Cosmotlca and lotions will not clear
complexion of pimples and blotch

like Foleys Orino Laxative for
stomach and liver troubles

habitual constipation Cluanses
the system and iu pleasant to take

W McCollum Co

Removing Their Goods

TIlt household effects of Rev P II
Cralghlll were Tuesday being trans-
ferred to a car to be nhipped to their
destination in Virginia where the
family will make their future home
They will take their departure this
afternoon via the Coast Line

ticks CAPUDINE Cures Sick

Also Nervous Headache Travelers
Headache and aches from Grip Stom-
ach Troubles or Female troubles
Try Capudluo Its liquid effects Im
mediately Sold by drufgtitA
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Furniture

Store-

We are offering
the coming week

at prices never before
equaled in Gainesville

Look through the
locals reatl our ads
and be convinced
then see if you are
willing to take

of these prices

We merely mention
while passing along
the road of prosperity
a few of these many
bargains which you
would do well to con-
sider before buying
elsewhere Look
through the great ad-

vertising medium
The Sun for our

bargain ads and be
one among the many
of our satisfied cus-

tomers

Gainesville Furniture Ci

DR GEO S WALDO

DENTIST
Present LfcatiM Irahmi MfiRg-

W RSMVC to fact Sill ft-
Nmae ftpMi as MM as nmaM-

mi if new tfficKs M caw pfetri

The F et Materials

Latest at facto
tare cmaciMtiMiiiy CM-

MClHB fHCMWHi HB W

wit My ctafM as Itw as Tint
Class Wtrfc wil mk

A

VETERINARIANRe-
sidence

Magnolia Hotel Gainesville

GEO W DAVENPORT

PlAID aNd IRSAN

Tuner and Rebuilder
Furnished and AU
Work Guaranteed

References Address
French Piano Co GAINESVILLE

Luddon A FLA

No 9

We Make a Specialty of All
Classes of Dray Work

Better See Us First

Fancy art
vTjfMll LrVffy
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